APPENDIX H: SHORELINE DESIGNATIONS
COMMON LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS

Methow River

Left Bank

Beginning at the intersection of the Ordinary High Water Mark of the Methow River, and the most westerly corner of Tax 114, being a portion of Lot 1 in the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of Section 35, Township 30 North, Range 23 East, Willamette Meridian;

Thence southeasterly along said River to its intersection with the easterly line of said Tax 114; Shoreline Residential

Thence continuing southeasterly along said River to its intersection with the northwesterly line of Tax 211, being a portion the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter, and also a portion of Lot 2 in the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter, all in said Section 35; Riverine/Lacustrine

Thence continuing southeasterly along said River to its intersection with the easterly line of Tax 53, being a portion of Lot 2 in the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of Section 2, Township 29 North, Range 23 East, Willamette Meridian; Shoreline Residential

Thence continuing southeasterly along said River to its intersection with westerly line of Lot 15, Block 12, Pateros Re-Plat #2; Shoreline Recreation

Thence continuing southeasterly, easterly, and northeasterly along said River to its intersection with the southwesterly line of Block 11, Pateros Re-Plat #4; Shoreline Residential

Thence continuing northeasterly, northerly, and easterly along said River to its intersection with the southerly line of Block 16, Pateros Re-Plat #4; Shoreline Recreation

Thence continuing southwesterly, northwesterly, and northeasterly along said River to its intersection with the northeast corner of Block 16, Pateros Re-Plat #4; Riverine/Lacustrine to the inland boundary of said Block 16; Shoreline Residential for the balance of shoreline jurisdiction.

Thence continuing northeasterly, southerly, and easterly along said River to its intersection with the westerly right-of-way line of State Highway 97; Shoreline Recreation